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English Grade 8 - Match the Questions to the Answers Test 03 

 

Questions 

1.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

No one in the group is taller 

than Jack. 

 

It takes me half an hour to get 

to work. 

 

How heavy is your son? 

 

Jack is the tallest person in the 

group. 

 

I get to work in half an hour. 

 

Is this the best refrigerator 

you have? 

 

Do you have a better 

refrigerator than this? 

 

What’s your son’s weight? 

 

You shoudn’t eat too much 

meat. 

 

 

You had better not eat too 

much meat. 

 

 

How much is this dictionary? 

 

How much does this 

dictionary cost? 

 
 

2.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

The front yard is too small to 

play soccer in.  

 

He is strong enough to carry 

that table. 

 

He is strong. He can carry that 

table.  

 

Miss Johson told me to read 

books regularly. 

 

Miss Johnson told me: “Read 

books regularly”. 

 

Did you go to see the movie 

Dream City last night? 
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Alexander GrahamBell 

invented telephone. 

 

Alexader GrahamBel was the 

inventor of the telephone. 

 

You went to see the movie 

Dream city last night, didn’t 

you?  

 

The front yard isn’t large 

enough to play soccer in. 

 

 

3.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

It was a two-hour flight from 

Ha Noi to Ho Chi Minh city. 

 

The cake was so hard that I 

couldn’t eat it. 

 

They have just sold that old 

house 

 

John advised Mary /not to 

lend/ against lending/ that 

man any more money. 

 

 

It was such a hard cake that I 

couldn’t eat it. 

 

I don’t mind looking after the 

baby for you 

 

 “You’d better not lend that 

man any more money, Mary.” 

Said John. 

 

That old house has just been 

sold (by them). 

 

I'm quite happy to look after 

the baby for you. 

 

It took two hours to fly from 

Ha Noi to Ho Chi Minh city. 

 
 

4.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

She brought a big basket 

because she wanted to buy 

many things. 

 

Nancy said she was going to 

the movies with her parents 

that night. 

 

He last visited his home 

village in 2002. 

 

Henry is the fastest runner in 

my class. 

 

People speak both English and 

French in Canada. 

Both English and French are 

spoken in Canada. 
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Nobody in my class can run as 

fast as Henry. 

 

He hasn’t visited his home 

village since 2002. 

 

“I am going to the movies 

with my parents tonight”, said 

Nancy 

 

In order to buy many things, 

she brought a big basket. 

 

 
 

5.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

My mother enjoys watching 

Korean movies. 

 

She offered me some coffee. 

 

“Are you in grade 8 or grade 

9?”, the man asked me. 

 

Neither my sister nor I was 

good at drawing. 

 

I wasn’t good at drawing and 

neither was my sister. 

 

The man asked me/wanted to 

know whether I was in grade 

8 or grade 9 

 

“Would you like some 

coffee?”, she said to me. 

 

Watching Korean movies 

gives my mother pleasures. 

 

Did you clean the board this 

morning, Minh? 

 

Was the board cleaned by you 

this morning, Minh? 

 
 

6.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

Shall we go to the cinema 

tonight? 

 

I don’t know as much about it 

as she does. 

 

“ Can I borrow your 

computer, Joe?” asked Peter. 

 

Let’s go to the cinema tonight  

 

My English friend finds 

driving on the right difficult. 

Peter asked if he could borrow 

Joe’s computer/ Joe could 
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 lend him her  computer. 

 

Long last wrote to his pen pal 

five months ago. 

 

 

Long hasn't  written to his pen 

pal for fivve months 

 

She knows a lot more about it 

than I do. 

 

 

My English friend isn’t used/ 

accustomed to driving on the 

right. 

 

 

7.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

The mechanic serviced my car 

last week. 

 

I used to be taken to the zoo 

by my father when he had free 

time. 

 

 

My father used to take me to 

the zoo when he had free time. 

 

 

I had my car serviced last 

week. 

 

 

They can’t go swimming 

because the weather was very 

cold. 

 

The weather is too cold for 

them to go swimming. 

 

 

“ Don’t come back before 

eleven o’clock ”. said the 

boss.  

 

The boss asked us not to come 

back before eleven o’clock. 

 

 

It was a two-hour flight from 

Ha Noi to Ho Chi Minh city. 

 

It took  two hours to fly from 

Ha noi to Ho Chi Minh city. 

 
 

8.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

He is strong. He can carry that Miss Johson told me to read 
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table.  

 

books regularly. 

 

You went to see the movie 

Dream city last night, didn’t 

you?  

 

The front yard isn’t large 

enough to play soccer in. 

 

Alexander GrahamBell 

invented telephone. 

 

Alexader GrahamBel was the 

inventor of the telephone. 

 

The front yard is too small to 

play soccer in.  

 

He is strong enough to carry 

that table. 

 

Miss Johnson told me: “Read 

books regularly”. 

 

Did you go to see the movie 

Dream City last night? 

 
 

9.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

“Don’t stay up too late”  

 

My sister asked me not to stay 

up late. 

 

His car runs fast but a race car 

run faster. 

 

I haven’t spoken to her for 3 

years. 

 

It’s 3 years since I last spoke 

to her. 

 

Tam used to type faster than 

she does now/ she can. 

 

Tam doesn’t type as fast as 

she used to. 

 

His car doesn’t run as fast as a 

race car. 

 

Minh began to collect stamps 

in 2000. 

 

Minh has collected stamps 

since 2000/ for 8 years. 

 
 

10.  Match the right column to the correct left column. 

Choice Match 

Keeping the environment 

clean is very important. 

 

It’s very important to keep the 

environment clean. 
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They will show the time 

machine to the public when 

they finish it.  

 

 

The time machine will be 

shown to the public when it is 

finished. 

 

He was delighted to receive 

his aunt’s letter. 

 

He was delighted that his aunt 

sent him a letter. 

 

I’m very sad that I wasn’t 

accepted in that group. 

 

People recycle old car tires to 

make shoes and sandals. 

 

Old car tires are recycled to 

make shoes and sandals. 

 

I’m very sad not to be 

accepted in that group. 
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